
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE DISTRICT OF WYOMING

POWDERRIVER BASIN RESOURCE
COUNCIL, WESTERNORGANIZATION OF
RESOURCECOUNCILS,

Petitioners,

FILED"
li.S. DISTRICT COIIDr

O.SIiiiCT OF WYOMIfiG

20;ODEC-6 Pfl 1:33

STEPHANKARRIS. CLlR.H
Cnn i ziiHi.

CaseNo. 14-CV-97-ABJ

SALLY JEWELL, in herofficial capacityas
asUnitedStatesSecretaryof
the Interior, NED FARQUHAR, in his official
capacityasDeputyAssistantSecretaryfor
Land and MineralsManagement,UNITED
STATESOFFICEOF SURFACEMINING

RECLAMATION AND ENFORCEMENT,a
FederalAgencywithin the United States
Departmentof Interior,

FederalRespondents.

and

STATE OF WYOMING, PEABODY POWDER
RIVER MINING. LLC,

IntervenorRespondents.

OPINION AND ORDERAFFIRMING AGENCY ACTION
AND DISMISSING PETITION FOR REVIEW

Petitioners Powder River Basin ResourceCouncil ("PRBRC") and Western

Organizationof ResourceCouncils ("WORC") (collectively "Petitioners")challengethe
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decision of the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Interior ("Secretary"),the DeputyAssistant

Secretaryfor Lands andMineralsManagement("DeputySecretary"), theUnited States

OfficeofSurfaceMining Reclamation andEnforcement("OSMRE")(sometimescollectively

"respondents"or"federalrespondents")approvingaminingplanmodificationonMarch14,

2014 forPeabodyPowder RiverMining, LLC's ("Peabody")NorthAntelope RochelleMine

("NARM") in the PowderRiver Basin ("PRB") in Wyoming. The State ofWyoming and

Peabody werepermittedto intervenein theadministrativeaction(collectively referredto

as"intervenor-respondents"), also opposing the reliefrequestedby Petitioners.

Petitionersseekjudicial reviewofthedecisionapprovinga mining planmodification

undertheAdministrativeProcedure Act("APA"), 5U.S.C.§706(2)(A). Petitionerscontend

the agency'sdecisionapprovingtheNARM mining planmodificationviolatesthe Surface

Mining ControlandReclamationAct ("SMCRA"), 30U.S.C.§§ 1202et seq. and does not

satisfy the requirementsfor reclamationset forth in Title 30 of the Code ofFederal

Regulations.Petitionerscontendthe agencydecisionwasarbitrary,capricious,an abuse

of discretion or otherwisenot in accordancewith law, in violation of the APA. The

respondentsandintervenor-respondentsassertPetitioners'allegationsare overstatedand

improperlyapprehend bothSMCRA and theAdministrativeRecord("AR") in this case.

Havingreviewedthe parties' submissions, allmaterials inthe record, and beingfully

advised,the Courtfinds andconcludesthat thedecisionrecommendingapprovalof the

mining plan modification by the Secretaryis consistentwith and inaccordancewith

applicablelaw, issupportedbysubstantialevidenceintheadministrativerecord,andthere



is no clearerrorwarrantingreversalof the Secretary'sdecision. For the reasonsstated

morefully below, theSecretary'sapproval of the mine modificationplan is affirmed and the

Petitionfor Reviewwill bedismissed.

BackgroundandContentions

The Secretaryapproved amining plan modification authorizing a coal mine

expansion forPeabody'sNARM, one ofthe largest stripmineoperations intheworld. The

mining plan modification that was approvedwould expand the size ofNARM to

approximately60,000 acres,with over 53,000 surfaceacres disturbed by mining;

approximatelyhalf of the disturbed lands are federalpublic lands. Themining plan

increases thepublic landsavailableformininganadditional6,717 acreswithin NARM, for

a total of nearly30,000acresofaffected federalpublic land ownership. Petitionersassert

thatduringthe 30 years of operation ofNARM, no lands or waters of the mine have been

permanentlyreclaimed. Noneof the federalpublic landsimpactedbyNARM operations

have beenpermanentlyreclaimed,which hasresultedin a single use of thosefederal

landsby Peabody.

In theirpetitionfor review. Petitionersassertthat themining planmodificationwas

authorized"behindcloseddoorsandwithout thebenefitof public inputandparticipation."

Theyfurtherassertthat themining planmodificationfailstoensurecontemporaneousand

timely reclamation of federal public lands and restoration ofassociatedwaters by

establishinga timetable,measuredby bondrelease,for accomplishmentof every major



reclamationstep andminimizing disturbanceto thehydrologicbalance.Themining plan

amendmentexacerbates Peabody'sreclamationfailuresbyallowingPeabodytoself-bond

orprovidea"corporateguarantee."Petitionersexplainthis to meanthatPeabodynever

putsup real moneyintendedto protectthefederalresourcesthat aredamagedthrough

operationspursuantto themining plan modification. Thus, thereis no real economic

incentivefor Peabodyortheoperatortotimelyorcontemporaneouslyreclaimthesepublic

resources. Petitionersalso argue that Peabody'sability to self-bondand guarantee

successfulreclamationisquestionable.Thisis because Peabody hassufferedsignificant

losses overalong periodoftime andits creditratingwasdowngradedto non-investment

gradeorjunk bondstatus. Petitionersasserttherewasa completefailure to consider

Peabody'sbond status andits ability to self-bondandcoverits financial obligationsto

completereclamation,whilestill allowingPeabodytocauseadditionaldisturbanceofpublic

landswithin the mining plan modification.

Thefederalrespondents have opposedPetitioners'contentions.The processfor

approvingapplicationsfor coalleasesfirst comestothefederalagencyundertheauthority

of theMineral LeasingAct of 1920("MLA"). Thefirst stagein that processrequiresthe

Secretaryto considervariouseconomicandenvironmentalfactorsin makingdecisions

regardingapplicationsforfederalcoal leases.Frequently,this isreferredto as theNEPA

process. The next stepin that processrequires the Wyoming Departmentof

EnvironmentalQuality ("WDEQ"), which is the federally approvedSMCRA permitting

authority,30 C.F.R. § 950.20, to consider applicationsforsurfacemining permits,provide



opportunities for publiccomment,and issuepermits andapproveproposedmining plans,

which includesthe requirementto addressmining and reclamationrequirementsof the

SMCRA program. WDEQ then forwards to OSMRE formining plan approval. Thethird

stage of the process requires OSMRE to conduct its ownreview and make

recommendationsto the Secretarythat the proposed plans formining federal coal be

approved, disapproved, or approvedwith conditions. 30 U.S.C.§ 207(c);30C.F.R.Part

746. It is theSecretarywho makesthe final decision onproposedmining plans.

The first andsecondstagesrequire public participation; the thirdstagedoesnot.

Petitioner PRBRC participatedin the first stageinvolving the decision toleasethe two

Wright Area coal lease tracts at issue here, thereview process under theNational

EnvironmentalPolicyAct ("NEPA"), 42 U.S.C. §§ 4321-4307h. Petitioner WORC did not

participateinthefirst stagewhere the decisionapprovingleasing offederal coal landswas

made. Atthesecondstage,there were four publicationsinthe localpressinOctober 2013

giving noticeofthemining permitapprovalproceedings.Notwithstandingtheirknowledge

of agency proceduresproviding notice to thepublic and opportunities toparticipateand

comment,neitherof the petitioners in thiscasedid so in thatsecondstage. During the

permitapprovalstage, detailed plans formining operations andreclamationrequiredby

SMCRA are reviewed and assessed.Petitionersoffered no commentor input when

WDEQ was assessingthe permit application and mining plan modification, yetthey

contend here that the decisionswere made behind closed doors and without the

opportunityfor Petitionersandothersto participateandoffer input.



As to thethird stageof thecase,respondingto Petitioners'claim thattheOSMRE

did not provideopportunitiesfor public participation,respondentsarguePetitionershave

misreadthe pertinentregulationsand applicablelaw. OSMRE is requiredto consider

commentsreceivedduring the NEPA and SMCRA permittingprocesses,but additional

formal publiccommentis notmandatedinthethirdstage.Consequently,therespondents

urge that Petitioners do notstatea cognizable claim.Respondentsalsoassertthat, even

if the regulations required publicparticipation,no prejudice was suffered by Petitioners

becausethey werefully aware of theprocessand theWDEQ/OSMREproceedings. The

remainingclaimslack merit becausePetitionershave notidentified anyviolation of the

SMCRA performancestandards.

The State ofWyoming and Peabody werepermittedto intervene as respondents

in thisactionandsubmittedajoint responsebriefin oppositiontoPetitioners'openingbrief.

Manyoftheissuesraisedin theintervenor-respondents'oppositionaresubstantiallysimilar

to those advanced by thefederal respondents.During the permit approval phase.

Petitionersnever objected oroffered comment thatWDEQ, OSMRE or the Secretary

violated SMCRA by failing to ensure themining planmodification meetsperformance

standards forreclaimingfederallandsandwaterresources. Because these commentsand

argumentswere neverraisedduringthe pertinentadministrativeprocesses,theIntervenor-

respondents contend they have beenwaivedand thatPetitionerscannotcomplainabout

thesemattersnow. Even ifPetitionerscan raise theseargumentsnow, the record

demonstratesthe argumentsdo not havemerit. The decisiondocuments,reviewed by



OSMRE and approved by the Secretary, approved themining plan. Themining plan

approval relied on the EnvironmentalImpactStatement("EIS") prepared pursuant to

NEPA. The EIS was basedon extensiveenvironmentalanalysis,hydrologic and soil

monitoring,samplingandtestingpertinenttodetailedoperationandreclamationplanning.

There weremeaningfulopportunitiesfor publiccommentandcooperatingagencyreview

and recommendations. Petitioner PRBRCactively participated in thispublic NEPA

process.Intervenor-respondentsask that thePetitionbedismissedbecausePetitioners

havefailed to identify anyflaw in the state andfederalanalysisconductedunderSMCRA.

DecisionHistory

1. Stage1

In 2010,a Final ImpactStatementfor Wright Area Coal LeaseApplicationswas

prepared.This FEISconcernedapprovalof theissuanceof two largecoal leaseswithin

the PRB, which included portionsof land locatedwithin the ThunderBasin National

Grassland.Theenvironmental impactsof four Lease(s) byApplication (LBAs) were the

focusoftheEISpreparedfor theWrightAreaCoalLeaseApplications,pursuanttoNEPA.

Theevaluationoftheenvironmentalimpactsofcoal leasingfirst requirespreparationofan

EnvironmentalAnalysis(EA) orEISevaluatingsite-specificandcumulativeenvironmental

andsocioeconomicimpactsofleasinganddevelopmentoffederal coalin theapplication

areas.

An announcementof the Draft EIS fortheWright Area LBAs waspublishedin the



Federal Register onJune26,2009;NoticeofAvailability andNoticeof PublicHearingfor

the Draft EIS was published in the Federal Register on July 8, 2009. A 60 daycomment

periodon theDraft EIS endedAugust25,2009;publichearingwasheldJuly29,2009,in

Gillette, Wyoming, soliciting public comment on theDraft EIS and othermatters.

Individualsrepresentingorganizationspresented statements on theDraft EIS during the

hearing;written commentswerereceivedfrom 15individuals,agencies,businesses,and

organizations,in additiontonumeroustelephonecommentsandemailsfrom interested

individualsandentitiesduring thecommentperiod. A summaryof statementsfrom the

publichearingandpubliccomments,with agencyresponses,is includedin theFinal EIS,

AR 021485;Appendix I (Draft EIS CommentLetters, BLM Responses,and Hearing

Summary),AR 22605-22813.After theFEISwasprepared,theRecordsofDecisionfor

theWright Area Coal LeaseApplications, including the South Porcupineand North

PorcupineTracts,wereissued.AR 22824(RODSouthPorcupineCoalLeaseApplication,

August2011);AR 22849(ROD North PorcupineCoalLeaseApplication,October2011).

Both theEIS andRODsadvised that beforemining could commence, the operatorwould

needa permit from WDEQ and the mining plan would haveto beapprovedby the

AssistantSecretaryof Interior. AR 22834-22835. T̂heBLM authorizedcoalleasesin the

'In 2012, theFEISandRODsapprovingthe fourcoalleasesin the PowderRiver
Basinwerechallengedin separateproceedings,whichwereconsolidatedfor decisionafter
thecaseswerefiled, including 12-CV-85-ABJ,\A l̂dEarthGuardians,PowderRiverBasin
ResourceCouncil, Sierra Clubv. UnitedStatesForestServiceet ai.; 13-CV-42-ABJ,
WildEarth GuardiansandSierraClub v. UnitedStatesBureauofLandManagement,and
13-CV-90-ABJ,Powder RiverBasin ResourceCouncil v. UnitedStatesBureau of Land

(continued...)
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North Porcupineand SouthPorcupinecoal leasetractsin theWright area,which would

expandNARM in the PRB.

TheFEIS is in theAR 21472-22813;the Recordof Decision("ROD") for theSouth

PorcupineTractis intheAR at 228134-228138;theROD forthe NorthPorcupineTract is

at AR 22839-22884.

2. Stage2

Peabodyacquired the coalleasesin December2011, approved in February 2012.

After acquiringthe coalleases,Peabody submitted itspermitapplicationpackage("PAP")

onApril 29, 2012 toWDEQ seeking amining permitamendment for theadditionalcoal

leasesobtained on August 1, 2012 for the South Porcupine Tract and on October 1, 2012

for the North Porcupine Tractin NARM. AR 1-18104.WDEQ approved thepermit

amendmentto includemining ofadditionalcoalleasesfor the South Porcupine andNorth

PorcupineTracts,adding 10,339.3 acres to thepermit area. AR 23473;AR 23568.

WDEQ's assessmentprocessincluded an administrativecompletenessreview and

ultimately, a determinationapprovingthe permitto mine theadditionalcoalleasesin the

'(...continued)
Management In the consolidatedcasesthe plaintiffs challenged theBLM decision to
approve the coalleases,arguing that theBLM failed to complywith NEPA. The Tenth
Circuit reversedand remandedwith instructionsto the BLM to reviseits EIS and RODs,
but did notvacatethe leasesthat had beenapproved. WildEarth Guardiansv. United
StatesBureauofLandManagement,870F.3d 1222(10th Cir.2017). In theinstantcase,
the Petitionershave not challengedthe decisionsapprovingthe decisionfor the coal
leases— instead,it focuseson matterspertainingto theapprovalof modificationsof the
NARM mining plan.



NARM, conditioneduponapprovalby the SecretaryuponOSMRE'srecommendation.

Theoperator,Peabody,publishednoticeof thecompletedPAP applicationin the

Gillette NewsRecordfor four consecutiveweeksin October2013, pursuantto 30 U.S.C.

§ 1263. Noticeswerealsomailed toadjacentlandowners,pursuantto thesamestatute.

The noticesadvisedof opportunitiesfor submittingcommentsandobjectionsto thepermit

modifications;nonewere received. AR 23473,23641. The statute,30 U.S.C. §1263,

provides:

§ 1263. Publicnoticeand public hearings
(a) Submittal of advertisement toregulatoryauthority; notification of local
governmentalbodies

At thetime of submissionof an applicationfor a surfacecoal mining
and reclamationpermit, or revision of an existingpermit, pursuant to the
provisionsof this chapter or anapprovedStateprogram,theapplicantshall
submit to theregulatory authority a copy of his advertisement of the
ownership,preciselocation,andboundariesofthelandto beaffected.At the
time ofsubmissionsuchadvertisementshall beplacedby theapplicantin a
local newspaperofgeneralcirculationin thelocalityofthe proposed surface
mine at least once a week for four consecutiveweeks. The regulatory
authorityshall notify variouslocalgovernmentalbodies,planningagencies,
and sewage and water treatmentauthorities,of water companiesin the
locality in which theproposedsurfacemining will take place,notifying them
of the operator'sintentionto surfacemine a particularlydescribed tract of
landandindicatingtheapplication'spermitnumberand where a copyofthe
proposedmining and reclamationplan may be inspected.Theselocal
bodies,agencies,authorities, orcompaniesmay submitwritten comments
within a reasonableperiodestablished by theregulatoryauthorityon the
mining applicationswith respect to the effect of the proposed operation on
theenvironmentwhich arewithin theirareaof responsibility.Suchcomments
shallimmediatelybe transmitted to the applicant by the regulatoryauthority
and shallbe madeavailableto the public at the samelocationsasarethe
mining applications.

(b) Objections to permit applications;informal conference;record
Any person having an interest which is or may beadverselyaffected

or theofficer or headof anyFederal,State,or localgovernmentalagencyor
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authorityshall havethe right to file written objectionsto the proposedinitial
or revisedapplicationfor a permit for surfacecoal mining and reclamation
operation with the regulatory authority within thirty days after the last
publication of the above notice. Such objectionsshall immediately be
transmittedto the applicantby the regulatoryauthorityand shall be made
available to the public. If written objections are filed and an informal
conferencerequested,the regulatoryauthority shallthen hold an informal
conferencein the locality of the proposedmining, if requestedwithin a
reasonabletime ofthe receiptof suchobjectionsor request.Thedate,time
and location of such informal conferenceshall be advertised by the
regulatory authority in anewspaperof generalcirculation in the locality at
least twoweeksprior to the scheduledconferencedate.The regulatory
authoritymay arrangewith the applicant upon request by any party to the
administrativeproceedingaccessto the proposedmining area for the
purposeofgatheringinformationrelevanttotheproceeding.An electronicor
stenographicrecordshall be made of the conferenceproceeding,unless
waived by all parties. Suchrecord shall be maintainedand shall be
accessibleto the partiesuntil final releaseof the applicant's performance
bond.In the event all parties requesting theinformal conference stipulate
agreementprior to therequestedinformal conferenceandwithdrawtheir
request, suchinformal conferenceneed not be held.

(c) Prior Federal coalleasehearingasevidence
Wherethelandsincluded inan application for a permitarethesubject

of a Federalcoal leasein connectionwith which hearingswere held and
determinationswere madeundersection201(a)(3)(A), (B) and (C) of this
title, such hearingsshallbe deemed as to the matterscoveredto satisfythe
requirementsof this section and section 1264 of this title and such
determinations shall bedeemedto be a part of the record and conclusive for
purposesofsections1260,1264ofthistitle andthis section.

On December 3, 2013,WDEQ approved thepermitmodificationapplicationand

then forwarded the decisiondocumentto OSMRE. AR23473, 23606. The decision

document(SDD)expresslystated thepermitwas issuedontheconditionthat theAssistant

Secretary ofInterior approve themining plan. AR 23607. TheSDD indicatedthat the

reclamationplanin the PAPcouldaccomplishreclamationrequiredbyWyo. Stat. § 35-11-

406(n)(ii) andLQD RR, Chapter4, Section2.AR 23608. TheSDD is in theAR at 23568-

11



23605.

The SDDfoundthatPeabodyhadaffirmativelysatisfied therequirementsfor permit

approvalasrequiredby law, including:

(1)that theapplicationwasaccurateand complete, pursuant toWyo.

Stat.§35-11-406(n)(i):

(2) that thereclamationplancanaccomplishreclamationasrequired

by theAct, Wyo. Stat. §35-11-406(n)(ii)and LQD Coal RR, Chapter 4,

Section2;

(3) that the proposedoperationwas designed to preventmaterial

damage to thehydrologicbalance outsidethepermitarea pursuant toWyo.

Stat.§35-11-604(n)(iii);

(4) the area proposed to bemined is not includedwithin an area

designatedunsuitablefor surfacecoalmining pursuanttoWyo. Stat. § 35-

11-425,within anareawheremining isprohibitedpursuant to Section 522(e)

of P.L. 95-87, norwithin an areaunderreview for thisdesignationin an

administrative proceeding(Wyo. Stat. §35-11-406(n)(iv));

(5) the proposedoperationcontainsalluvial valley floors within or

adjacent to the permitarea, butwill not interrupt,discontinue,or preclude

farming on alluvial valleyfloor(s) that areirrigatedor naturally subirrigated,

exceptthoseundeveloped range landswithin thealluvial valleyfloorswhich

are not significanttofarming, or where thefarming that might be precluded

12



is of such asmallacreage that its losswill have anegligibleimpacton the

farm'sagriculturalproduction,and theproposedoperationwill notmaterially

damage thequantityor quality of waterin surface orundergroundwater

systemsthat supply thesealluvial valley floors (Wyo. Stat. § 35-11-

406(n)(v));

(6) the area to be surfacemined does notcontainprime farmland

(Wyo. Stat. §35-11-406(n)(vi));

(7) theschedulerequiredby Wyo. Stat. §35-11-406(a)(xiv)and the

compliancereviewconductedby WDEQ/LQD suggests thatall surfacecoal

mining operationsowned or controlled by the applicantarecurrently in

compliancewith the act andall applicableState and Federallaws, or that

anyviolation has been or isin the process ofbeing correctedto the

satisfactionof theauthority,department or agency that hasjurisdictionover

theviolation (Wyo. Stat. § 35-11-406(n)(vii));

(8) neithertheapplicantnoroperatorcontrolsorhascontrolledmining

operationswith a demonstratedpatternof willful violationsof such nature

and durationwith suchresultingirreparableharm totheenvironmentasto

indicate reckless,knowingorintentionalconduct(Wyo. Stat. § 35-11-406(o));

(9) the applicantdoes not qualify for an experimental practice

variance(LQD Coal RR Chapter9);

(10) all appropriate Federal, State, andLocal governmentagencies

13



with an interest in historic preservationhave approved the proposed

operation,eventhough it mayadverselyaffect anysite(s) included in, or

eligible for inclusion in, the NationalRegister ofHistoric Places. A plan to

mitigate adverse effects has been approved by theState Historic

PreservationOffice, and other appropriate agencies, and has been

incorporated in the applicant'smining plan/or has beenattachedto the

permit bycondition(LQD Coal RRChapter12, Section1(a(v)(C));

(11)although the proposed operation iswithin one hundred feet ofthe

outsideright-of-way line of a public road, the road may be relocated or the

areaaffectedbecausethe applicanthasobtained thenecessaryapprovals

of the authoritywith jurisdictionover the public road. Public notice and an

opportunityfor publichearings for thispurposehavebeenprovided and the

requiredwritten finding has been madedeterminingthat the interests of the

public and the affected landownerswill be protectedfrom the proposed

operation(LQD Coal RRChapter12, Section1(a)(v)(D));

(12)forthe term covered bythepermit,theproposedoperationwill be

consistentwith other surface coal mining and reclamation operations

proposedorcontemplatedinpending orapprovedminingpermits(LQD Coal

RR Chapter12, Section1 (a)(iv)(A));

(13) themining andreclamationactivitiesproposedwill not affectthe

continuedexistenceof endangeredor threatenedspeciesor result in the

14



destructionor adversemodification of their critical habitats(LQD Coal RR

Chapter4, Section2(r)(iii);

(14) no mining or reclamation activitieswill take place within the

boundariesof the National Park System, the National Wildlife Refuge

System, theNationalSystem ofTrails,theNationalWilderness Preservation

System, theWild and ScenicRiversSystem, or anyNationalForest(LQD

Coal RRChapter12 Section1(a)(v)(A)and (B));

(15) nomining or reclamationactivitieswill be conductedwithin three

hundred feet of any occupieddwelling, public building, school, church,

community,institutionalbuilding,orpublicpark,norwithin one hundred feet

of a cemetery(LQD Coal RR Chapter 12, Section1(a)(v)(E),(F), and(G));

and

(16)publicnoticewasgivenintheGilletteNewsRecordfrom October

4 toOctober21, 2013,with no objections to the permit received, Wyo. Stat.

§35-11-406(1)and(k)).

Peabody was advised by letter dated December 2, 2013 ofapproval of the permit

amendmentfor NARM. AR 23561-23567.TheSDDwasprovided totheBLM Field Office

in Casper,Wyoming; OSMREin Denver,Coloradowasprovideda copy of theSDDand

applicationfor its own independentreview. AR23473.
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3. stages

Thenextsteptakenwith respectto themining plan modificationprocessis reflected

in the AR at 23464-23470,the Memorandumto the Director of the OSMRE from the

OSMRE Regional Director in Denver, Colorado, date-stampedFebruary 27, 2014,

recommending that the Secretary approve the mining permit modification. The

recommendationforapproval oftheminingplan permitmodificationwasbasedon the PAP

including the ResourceRecovery and Protection Plan("R2P2") submitted by Peabody;

compliancewith NEPA;documentationassuring compliancewith the requirementsofother

federal laws, regulations and executive orders; comments and recommendations or

concurrence of other federalagencies,and thepublic; findingsand recommendations of

theBLM regardingtheR2P2,federalleaserequirements,and theMI_A; and,findingsand

recommendations of theWDEQ regarding the permitapplication and theWyomingstate

program. AR 23464-23465.

Thisrecommendationmemorandumincludesdiscussionof therelevantbackground

concerningNARM, outlinesthe proposed actions andidentifiesfederal coal lands that

would beaffectedbytheproposal,and discusses the scope andimpactoftheprojectand

thereviewprocessleadingupto therecommendationforapprovalofthe proposedmining

planmodification. Thereviewprocessisaddressedin the recommendationmemorandum

at AR23468-23469.It notesWDEQ reviewed the permit applicationunderthe approved

Wyoming Stateprogram, the Federal lands program, and theWyoming cooperative

agreement.WDEQ approved the permit application onDecember3, 2013. OSMRE

consultedwith other federal agencies,and adoptedthe EIS including thebiological

16



assessment,surveysforculturalresourcesandinventoryreports regardingsameprovided

to State Historical PreservationOffice ("SHRO") for review, among other things.

Additionally, the OSMRErecommendation memorandum to theDirectorstated:

OSMRE has determinedthat the impacts on the quality of the human
environmentassociatedwith approval of this mining plan modification have
beenadequatelydisclosed in previousNERA analyses.The environmental
analysis prepared byBLM with OSMREas a cooperating agency, the EIS
and other environmentaldocumentsnoted in the Statementof NERA
Adoption and Compliance,describe the impacts that may resultfrom
approval of thismining planmodificationand itsalternatives. Theadequacy
of the EIS is currently thesubject of a judicial challenge, WildEarth
Guardiansv. U.S. Forest Service, 12-CV-00085-ABJ (D. Wyo.). The
StatementofNERAAdoptionand Complianceand supportingenvironmental
analysisareincluded intheattacheddecisiondocument.

OSMREdid notidentify anyissuesduring its reviewthat required resolution
bytheadditionofspecialconditionstothemining planmodificationapproval.

Publication of fourconsecutiveweekly notices in the Gillette News Record
newspapernotified the public of the avaiiability of the administratively
completePARfor review. The lastpublicationdate was October 21, 2013.
No public comments on thePAR were received after thepublic notice was
published.

WDEQ determinedthat a bond for $332,669,500is adequatefor NARM
Permit No.569 associatedwith this mining plan modification.The bond is
payableto both theStateof Wyoming and the UnitedStates.

AR 23469-23470.

The Statementof NERA Adoption and Compliance forthe NARM mining plan

modification is at AR 23474-23475.The OSMRE prepareda Statementof National

EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NERA) Adoption and Compliancefor ReabodyPowderRiver

Mining, LLC North Antelope Rochelle Mine FederalCoal LeasesWYW173408 and

WYW176095Mining Plan DecisionDocument. The introductionto this documentnotes

17



that thePAPfor a permitrevisionfor NARM was submitted toWDEQ. WDEQ approved

thepermitrevisionDecembers, 2013. ThePAPproposedextendingsurfaceminemining

operationsInto 9,607 acresof Federal LeasesWYW173408 and WYW176095. "In

accordancewith the Mineral Leasing Act of 1920, under delegation ofauthority, the

Assistant Secretary,Land and Minerals Management,must approve,approvewith

conditions,or disapprove the proposedmining plan modification for Federal Leases

WYW173408 and WYW176095. Pursuantto 30 CFR Part746, the Office of Surface

Mining ReclamationandEnforcement(OSMRE)Is recommendingapprovalofthemining

plan action without specialconditions." AR 23474. The recommendationIncludesa

statementof environmental significance of the proposed action, and Includes a

determinationthat the Final Environmental ImpactStatementfor the WrightArea Coal

LeaseApplications,July2010{E\S)adequatelydescribedthepotentialdirect.Indirect,and

cumulativeImpactsthat may resultfrom approvalof thismining planmodificationandIts

alternatives. Id. It continues:

This Statementof NEPA Adoption andComplianceIs basedon the above
EIS In which OSMRE, as a cooperating agency, participated In Its
development.In accordancewith 40 CFR 1506.3(a) and(c), OSMREhas
Independentlyreviewedthe EIS andfinds that OSMRE'scomments and
suggestions have beensatisfied,the EIS meetsCouncilon Environmental
Quality (CEO) standards,and complieswith 43 CFR Subpart E and other
programrequirements. The adequacy of the EIS Iscurrentlythe subject of
a judicial challenge,WildEarth Guardiansv. U.S. ForestService, 12-cv-
00085-ABJ (D. Wyo.). In addition,BLM's review and approval of the
ResourceRecovery and Protection Plan,the PAP, and WDEQ's written
findings forthePAP havebeenIndependentlyreviewed by OSMRE.These
documentsreviewedIn conjunctionwith the attachedEIS adequatelyand
accuratelyaccessthe environmental Impacts of theproposedmining plan
action. The opportunity for public Input was provided during and with
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completion of the EIS,with submission of the PAP, and duringissuanceof
thestatemining permit.

* * * *

The undersigned has determined that OSMRE's public involvement
requirementsfor an EIS havebeenmet. The EISwas subjectto public
reviewandcommentprior to publication ofthefinal EIS. Commentson the
EISwerereviewed andanalyzed by the BLM and the EISwasrevisedas
appropriate.Commentsoutsidethescopeof the EISwereaddressedinthe
BLM Recordof Decision. No commentson thePAPwerereceivedafterthe
dateof lastpublication. In addition,the referencedEIS andthis Statement
of NEPA Adoption andCompliancewill be madepublicly availableon the
OSMREWesternRegion'swebsite.

Afteranindependentreviewofthe FinalEnvironmentalImpactStatementfor
theWrightArea CoalLeaseApplications,July 2010,1 have determined that
it adequately addressesthe impacts of the proposed mining plan
modification, and herebyadoptthe entireEIS.

This Statementof NEPA Compliance isdatedFebruary 26, 2014 and was signed by the

Field Operations BranchManageroftheU.S. DepartmentoftheInterior,OfficeofSurface

Mining Reclamationand Enforcement.AR 23474-23475.

Following the recommendation forapprovalfrom OSMRE,theSecretaryof Interior

issued itsmining planmodificationapprovaldocumenton March 14, 2014, signed by the

PrincipalDeputyAssistantSecretary, Lands and Minerals Management. AR 23644.

The variousMining Plan Decisiondocumentsareinthe AR at 23460-23648. PAP

documentsarein theAR at 1-18104.

StatutoryandRegulatoryFramework

A numberof federal statutoryprovisionspertain to coal leasingdecisions.The

MineralLeasingAct (MLA), 30 U.S.C. §§ 181-287authorizestheSecretaryto leasefederal
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coaldeposits.TheSecretaryshall,onrequestofaqualifiedapplicantoronhisorherown

initiative, "Offer [coal] lands for leasing," and "award leasesthereonby competitive

bidding." 30U.S.C. § 201(a)(1). The MLA requiresapprovalof a mining plan by the

Secretarybeforesurfacedisturbingactivity occurs. 30U.S.C.§ 307(C).

OSMRE recommendsmining plan approval; mining plans must meet the

requirementsof30C.F.R.§ 746.13. Theplansmustbe basedupon,at aminimum:

(a) The permit applicationpackage,including the resourcerecoveryand
protectionplan;

(b) Information preparedin compliancewith the National Environmental
PolicyAct of 1969, 42 U.S.C. 4321, etseq.;

(c) Documentationassuringcompliancewith theapplicablerequirementsof
other Federal laws,regulationsand executive orders other than theAct;

(d) Commentsand recommendationsor concurrenceof otherFederal
agencies,asapplicable, and thepublic;

(e)ThefindingsandrecommendationsoftheBureauof Land Management
with respect to the resourcerecovery and protection plan and other
requirements of theleaseand theMineral LeasingAct;

(f) Thefindingsandrecommendationsoftheregulatoryauthoritywith respect
to the permit application and theStateprogram; and

(g) ThefindingsandrecommendationsofGSMwith respect to theadditional
requirementsof this subchapter.

Petitioners argue that subsection (d) of thisregulation requires aformal public

comment period at themining plan amendment approval stage.However,this is not

correct.

The SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct, SMCRA, 30 U.S.C. §§ 1201-
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1328,isalsopertinenttoconsiderationofthe issuesin thiscase.It has beendescribedby

theUnited StatesSupremeCourtas a"comprehensivestatutedesignedto 'establisha

nationwideprogramto protectsocietyandtheenvironmentfrom theadverseeffectsof

surfacecoal mining operations.'§ 102(a),30 U.S.C. § 1202(a)(1976ed.,Supp. III)."

ModelV. Virginia SurfaceMin. &ReclamationAss'n,Inc.,452U.S.264,268-69,101S.Ct.

2352,2356(1981).

TheTenthCircuithasaddressedSMCRA. Forinstance,in Farrell-CooperMin.Co.

V. U.S. Dep'tof the Interior, 728 F.3d 1229,1231-32(10th Cir. 2013),theTenthCircuit

stated:

SMCRA providesfor "aprogramof cooperativefederalismthatallowsthe
States,within limits established byfederalminimumstandards, to enact and
administertheir own regulatoryprograms,structuredto meet theirown
particularneeds."Model v. Va. SurfaceMining & ReclamationAss'n,452
U.S. 264,289,101S.Ct. 2352, 69 L.Ed.2d 1 (1981). UnderSMRCA, states
maysubmitproposedregulatoryprogramstotheSecretaryoftheInteriorfor
approval.§ 1253(a).Oncea state hasobtainedapprovalof its program,it is
said to have achieved"primacy." Statelaws and regulationsimplementing
SMCRA"become operativefortheregulationofsurface coalmining,and the
Stateofficialsadministertheprogram."Braggv. W. Va. CoalAss'n, 248F.3d
275, 288 (4th Cir. 2001). States have"exclusive jurisdiction over the
regulationof surfacecoal mining andreclamationoperations"within their
borders,§ 1253(a),subject to threestatutoryexceptions,see§1271(a)-(c).

SMCRA is aprogramofcooperativefederalism,which allowsstatesto administer

theirown regulatoryprograms,consistentwith establishedminimum federal standards,

subjecttooversightbytheDepartmentof Interior.SeeModel,452U.S.at 289. States may

assumeprimary jurisdiction over theregulationof surface coalmining andreclamation

operationsuponapprovalbythe Secretary of astate'sprogramproposal. 30 U.S.C.§
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1253. Upon approval of astate'sproposedprogram,statelawwill governregulationof

surfacecoalmining and reclamationoperationsin thatstate,but it issubjectto oversight

by the Secretary, as the Secretary has anobligation to evaluate theadministrationof

approvedstateprograms, inspectandmonitorthe operations ofstateprograms. 30U.S.C.

§§1267,1271.TheStateofWyoming,through the Department ofEnvironmentalQuality,

LandQuality Division and the Secretary of the Department of theInterior, through the

OSMRE, haveenteredintoacooperativeagreementregarding a program for the conduct

ofsurfacemining operationswithin theStateofWyoming. 30 C.F.R.§ 950.20. Once the

stateassumesprimaryjurisdictionoversurfacemining activities,OSMRE is authorized to

overseestateprogramimplementation,including inspection andenforcementactivities.

30 U.S.C.§1271.

Wyoming'sRegulatoryProgram

OSMREhasdelegatedmost regulatory andenforcementresponsibilities over coal

surfacemining activities in Wyoming to the WDEQ, pursuant to thatstateand federal

cooperativeagreement. Astatemining permitfrom WDEQ is requiredto conduct surface

coalmining and reclamationoperations.30 U.S.C. § 1253. WDEQconsidersapplications

for surfaceminingpermits,receivespubliccomment,issuespermitsandproposedmining

plansundera regulatoryprogramapprovedby OSMRE. 30C.F.R.§§ 950.10,950.15.

During thisprocess,WDEQ isrequiredto ensurethatsurfacecoalminingoperationsmeet

performancestandardssetforth in SMCRA. Title 30, UnitedStatesCode,§ 1265provides
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In part:

§ 1265.Environmentalprotectionperformancestandards

(a) Permitrequirement

Any permit issued under any approved State or Federalprogram
pursuantto this chapter toconductsurfacecoal mining operationsshall
requirethat such surfacecoal mining operationswill meetall applicable
performancestandardsofthischapter,and such otherrequirementsas the
regulatoryauthorityshall promulgate.

(b) Generalstandards

Generalperformancestandards shallbeapplicabletoall surfacecoal
mining and reclamationoperations and shallrequire the operationas a
minimum to—

(1) conduct surface coalmining operations so as tomaximize
theutilization andconservationof thesolid fuel resourcebeing
recoveredso that reaffecting the land in the futurethrough
surfacecoal miningcanbeminimized;

(2) restore theland affected to a condition capable of
supporting theuseswhich itwas capable ofsupporting priorto
any mining, or higher or betteruses of which there is
reasonablelikelihood, so long as such use or usesdo not
presentany actual or probable hazard to public health or
safety or pose any actual or probablethreat of water
diminution or pollution, and the permitapplicants'declared
proposedlandusefollowing reclamation is notdeemedto be
impracticalor unreasonable,inconsistentwith applicable land
use policies and plans, involvesunreasonabledelay in
implementation, or isviolative of Federal, State, or locallaw;

* * * *

(10) minimizethe disturbancesto the prevailing hydrologic
balanceatthemine-siteandin associatedoffsiteareasandto
thequality and quantity ofwaterin surfaceandgroundwater
systemsboth during and aftersurfacecoal miningoperations
andduring reclamationby~

(A) avoidingacid orothertoxic minedrainageby
suchmeasuresas, but not limited to~
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(I) preventingor removing water
from contactwith toxic producing
deposits;
(ii) treating drainage to reduce
toxic content which adversely
affects downstreamwater upon
being releasedto watercourses;
(iii) casing, sealing, or otherwise
managingboreholes,shafts,and
wells andkeep3acid orothertoxic
drainagefromenteringgroundand
surfacewaters;

(B) (I) conductingsurfacecoal mining
operationssoasto prevent,to the
extent possible using the best
technology currently available,
additional contributions of
suspendedsolidsto streamflow,or
runoff outsidethepermitarea,but
in no eventshall contributionsbe
in excessof requirementsset by
applicableStateor Federallaw;
(ii) constructing any siltation
structures pursuant to
subparagraph (B)(1) of this
subsection prior to
commencementof surface coal
mining operations,suchstructures
to be certified by a qualified
registeredengineeror a qualified
registered professional land
surveyor in any State which
authorizes land surveyors to
prepareand certify suchmapsor
plans to be constructed as
designedand asapprovedin the
reclamationplan;

(C) cleaning out and removing temporary or
largesettling pondsor othersiltation structures
from drainways after disturbed areas are
revegetatedand stabilized;and depositingthe
silt and debris at a site and in a manner
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approvedby the regulatoryauthority;
(D) restoring recharge capacity of the mined
areato approximate premining conditions;
(E) avoidingchanneldeepeningor enlargement
in operationsrequiring the dischargeof water
from mines;
(F) preserving throughout themining and
reclamationprocessthe essentialhydrologic
functionsof alluvial valley floors inthe arid and
semiaridareasof thecountry; and
(G)such other actionsastheregulatoryauthority
mayprescribe;

* * * *

(16) insure that all reclamation efforts proceed in an
environmentallysound manner and as contemporaneously as
practicablewith the surfacecoalmining operations:Provided,
however, Thatwhere the applicantproposesto combine
surfaceminingoperationswith undergroundminingoperations
to assure maximum practical recovery of the mineral
resources,the regulatoryauthoritymay grant a variance for
specificareaswithin thereclamationplanfrom therequirement
that reclamation effortsproceedas contemporaneouslyas
practicable topermit undergroundmining operationsprior to
reclamation:

(A) ifthe regulatory authorityfinds inwriting that:
(I) theapplicanthaspresented,as
part of the permit application,
specific, feasible plans for the
proposed underground mining
operations;
(ii) the proposed underground
mining operationsare necessary
or desirableto assuremaximum
practical recovery ofthe mineral
resourceand will avoid multiple
disturbanceof thesurface;
(iii) the applicanthassatisfactorily
demonstratedthatthe plan for the
underground mining operations
conforms to requirements for
underground mining in the
jurisdiction and that permits
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necessaryfor the underground
mining operations have been
issued by the appropriate
authority;
(iv) the areas proposedfor the
variancehavebeenshownby the
applicantto be necessaryfor the
implementing of the proposed
undergroundmining operations;
(v) no substantial adverse
environmental damage, either
on-siteor off-site, will result from
the delay in completion of
reclamation as required by this
chapter;
(vi) provisions for the off-site
storageof spoil will comply with
paragraph(22);

(B) if the Secretaryhas promulgated specific
regulations to govern the granting of such
variancesin accordancewith the provisionsof
thissubsectionandsection1251of thistitle, and
hasimposedsuchadditionalrequirementsashe
deemsnecessary;
(C) if variancesgranted under the provisions of
this subsection are to be reviewed by the
regulatory authority not morethan threeyears
from thedateof issuanceof the permit; and
(D) if liability under the bondfiled by the
applicantwith the regulatory authoritypursuant
to section 1259(b) of this title shall be for the
durationof the undergroundmining operations
anduntiltherequirementsof this subsectionand
section 1269 of this title have been fully
compliedwith.[noteomitted]

Id. (notesomitted). The statuteprovidesadditionaldetailedprovisionsapplicableto all

surfacecoalminingand reclamation and additionalminimumrequirementsthatarenotset

out herein entirety.
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Under this program of cooperativefederalism,WDEQ considerswhetherthe

applicanthasdemonstratedthatreclamationasrequiredby federalstatute,30 U.S.C.§

1260(b)(2),andbytheWyomingprogramcanbeaccomplishedunderthereclamationplan

includedin the PAP. The SDD, inthe ARbeginningat 23606, determined that the operator

had madetheshowingrequiredto satisfythereclamationrequirementssetforth in the

schemefor evaluatingand assessingmining permit applications. The next step is to

submit the permitted mining plan to OSMRE review; in turn, OSMRE makes its

recommendationto the Secretarywhetherto approve,not approve,or conditionally

approvethemining plan.30C.F.R.§746.13.TheSecretarythenmakesthefinal decision

basedupon the recommendationwhetherto approve,not approve,or conditionally

approvethe mining plan.

Standardof Review

In AudubonSocietyof Greater Denverv. UnitedStatesArmy Corpof Engineers,

2018WL 5782609(Nov. 5, 2018), the standard ofreviewunder theAPA issetout;

Under theAPA, we will not setasidethe [agency's] decisionunlessit is
"arbitrary,capricious,anabuseofdiscretion,orotherwisenotin accordance
with law." 5U.S.C.§706(2)(A)."TheAPA'sarbitraryand capriciousstandard
is a deferential one; administrativedeterminationsmay besetasideonlyfor
substantial procedural or substantivereasons,and the court cannot
substitute its judgment for that of the agency." Utahns forBetterTransp.v.
U.S.Dep'tof Transp., 305 F.3d 1152, 1164 (10thCir. 2002).

Thescopeof reviewunder theAPA is"narrow[,] and[the] court is not to substitute

its judgment for that of the agency."Motor VehicleMfrs. Ass'n of theU.S. v. State Farm
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Mut. Auto Ins. Co., 463 U.S. 29, 43 (1983). TheCourt'srole is toensurethe agency's

decisionis basedon relevantfactorsand is not a "clearerrorof judgment." Id.

Review is confined to the administrativerecord in existenceat the time of the

decision made by the agency. Petitionersfiled a Notice of SupplementalAuthority

contendingthatOSMREand the SecretaryfailedtoevaluatewhetherPeabody'sself-bond

for reclamation of federal public lands impacted bysurfacecoal mining at NARM was

sufficient tocoverthe operator'sresponsibilities for reclamationunderSMORA. In their

Noticeof SupplementalAuthority, Petitioners pointto theChapter11 bankruptcyfiled by

Peabodylong after the decisionapprovingthe mining planmodificationwas made. The

Courtwill not considerthis "supplementalauthority" in reviewing this APAmatter.

The United StatesDistrict Court in ColoradoEnvironmentalCoalition v. Office of

Legacy Management,UnreportedDecision,Textat 2017WL 897838,*1 (D. Colo.2017),

addressesefforts to addsupplementalauthoritythatwill expand the administrativerecord.

Thatcourtoffers a conciseand helpful discussionof theapplicablelaw:

A properadministrative record must contain"all documentsand materials
directlyor indirectlyconsideredby the agency." BarMKRanchesv. Yuetter,
994 F.2d 735,739 (10th Cir. 1993).The Court presumesthat the agency
properlydesignatedits recordabsentclearevidenceto the contrary.Id. at
740. Theplaintiff bearstheburdento rebutthatpresumption.Ctr. for Native
Ecosystemsv. Salazar,711 F.Supp.2d 1267,1275(D.Colo. 2010)("CNE").

A plaintiff maymoveto "complete"the record, or to"supplement"it, or both.
"Completingtherecord"meansaddingmaterialstheagencyconsideredbut
failed to include in the record. Id. at 1274n.7. "Supplementingthe record"
meansaddingmaterialstheagencydid notconsider,butshouldnonetheless
be included in the record to permit a properevaluationof the agency's
decision.Id.
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In seekingto completethe record,a plaintiff mustestablish"(1) whenthe
documentswere presented to theagency;(2) towhom; (3) and underwhat
context."Id. at 1275.Having establishedtheseelements, theplaintiff must
finally establishthat thedocumentswere indeedconsidereddirectly or
indirectly by the relevant agency decision-makers.Id.

Thestandard forsupplementingtherecordis lessstraightforward.In theory,
supplementationshouldbe"extremelylimited" because"[a]ggressiveuseof
extra-record materials...would rundirectly counter" to thenotion that "the
agency'sactionmustbereviewedonthebasisarticulatedbytheagencyand
onthe evidenceandproceedingsbeforethe agencyat the timeit acted."Am.
Min. Cong. v. Thomas,772F.2d617,626(10th Cir. 1985). In the lastfew
decades,however,the TenthCircuit has endorsedvariousjustificationsfor
supplementing the record,includingthe following:

•"theagencyactionisnotadequatelyexplainedand cannot be
reviewedproperlywithoutconsideringthe citedmaterials";
• "the recordis deficientbecausetheagencyignoredrelevant
factors it shouldhaveconsideredin making its decision";
• "the caseis so complex and the recordso unclearthat the
reviewing court needs more evidence to enable it to
understandthe issues";and
• "evidence coming intoexistenceafter the agencyacted
demonstratesthe actionswereright or wrong."

OusterCnty. Action Ass'nv. Garvey,256F.Sd 1024, 1028n.1 (10th Cir.
2001).

In thiscase,the Courtdiscernsno permissiblereasonthatwouldjustify allowingthe

additionalextra-recordfactsto theadministrativerecord. Petitionersherearenot asking

toofferadditionalauthoritythatmightshedlight onthepertinentlegallandscape orprovide

additionalguidancein consideringthe issues raisedin thepetitionforreview. Thedecision

bythe agencywas madein March 2013. Chapter11 bankruptcypetitionswerefiled by

Peabody EnergyCorporationand certaindirectandindirectsubsidiaries onApril 13,2016

intheUnitedStatesBankruptcy Court fortheEasternDistrictof Missouri.Therewere 154
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separateentitles seeking Chapter11 relief, all bankruptcy proceedings that werejointly

administered.(Doc. 59.) Any decisions oragreementsarising out ofthosebankruptcy

proceedings related to coalmining in thePRB,including bondingrequirementsforproper

reclamation, ifthereareany, did not even exist and were unavailable when theagency

decision wasmadein 2013 approving themining planmodificationfor NARM. Anything

derived from this massive bankruptcyundertaking would require conjecture and

speculation,at best,in aiding the reviewtheproprietyof the Secretary'sapprovalof the

mining plan in this case.

Theagencyactionhas beenexplainedandwill bereviewedonlyuponconsideration

of the existing administrativerecord. Nothing suggeststhat governingprinciplesand

factors necessary to the agencydecisionwere disregarded when themining plan was

approved.The extra-recordevidenceoffered to supplementthe record will not be

consideredin thisAPA reviewproceeding.Allowing theintroductionofevidence thatcould

not have been and never was before theagencywill not permitted. Assuch, the

Petitioners'"Noticeof SupplementalAuthority" (Doc.73)will not be considered andwill be

struck.

DiscussionandAnalysis

1. Was therea legal violation of public participationrequirementsin making the

decisionto approvethe NARM mining plan modification?

As to this firstgenerallydefined issue,the Court findsthat the Petitioners'public
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participationargumentsareunavailing. Thephasingof thevariousprocessesconcerning

coal leasing and permits to mine upon approval of detailedmining plans providesmultiple

and variousopportunitiesfor public participation. In the firststage, the BLM EIS

proceedingsconductedpursuantto NEPAconsideredwhethertheWrightArea Porcupine

Tractsshould be leasedfor coal mining. During this EIS / NEPAprocess,Petitioner

PRBRC did participate in the notice andcommentstage. WORC did not participate

although the opportunity to do so was clearly available.During the EIS process,

opportunities toaddressand comment on theleaseapplications were provided to the

public. By way of example, notice of a publicmeeting to be held inCasper,Wyoming in

January2007 was given;noticewas given inJuly 2007 of theagency'sintentionto prepare

an EIS. The RODs recite publicinvolvementopportunities tocommentand participatewith

regard to the Porcupine coalleaseapplications and theNEPAreviewprocessconcerning

theWright Area Coal LeaseApplication EIS. Forinstance:

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

BLM receivedthePorcupinecoal leaseapplication onSeptember29,2006.
BLM announcedthe receiptof the LBA and publisheda Notice of Public
Meeting in the Federal Registeron December12, 2006. At the public
meeting held inCasper,Wyoming onJanuary18, 2007,the PowderRiver
Regional CoalTeam(PRRCT) reviewed the Porcupine coalleaseapplication
and BTUpresentedinformation abouttheir existing mineand the pending
lease application. The PRRCT recommendedthat BLM processthe
application.On March14,2007,BLM notifiedtheGovernorof Wyoming that
BTU hadmadeapplicationfor the North andSouthPorcupineFederalcoal
lands.

BLM publisheda Notice of Intent to Preparean EIS and Notice of Public
Meetingin theFederalRegisteron July3,2007,in theGillette News-Record
on July 6, 2007, and in the Douglas Budgeton July 11, 2007. Scoping
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noticeswerealsomailed toFederal,state,andlocalgovernmentagencies,
conservationgroups,commodity groups, and individuals who could be
impacted by this LBA. BLM and the applicant jointly developedthe
distribution list. On July 24, 2007, apublic scopingmeetingwas held in
Gillette, Wyoming. The scoping period extendedfrom July 3 through
September3,2007,duringwhich time BLM receivedninecommentletters.

A notice announcingthe availability of the Wright Area Coal Lease
ApplicationsDraftEISwaspublishedin theFederalRegisterby theEPAon
June 26, 2009. Parties on thedistributionlist were sent copies of theDraft
EISat that time.A60-day commentperiodon theDraft EIScommencedwith
publicationoftheEPA'sNoticeofAvailability andendedon August25, 2009.
TheBLM publishedaNoticeofAvailability/NoticeofPublicHearingfor theDraft
EIS in theFederalRegisteronJuly8,2009.TheBLM's FederalRegisternotice
announcedthe dateand time of the formal public hearing, which was held on
July 29, 2009, in Gillette, Wyoming. The purposeof thepublic hearingwas to
solicit publiccommenton theDraft EIS, fair marketvalue,maximumeconomic
recovery,and theproposedcompetitivesale ofFederalcoal from theWright
AreaLBAs. BLM alsopublisheda NoticeofPublicHearingin boththeDouglas
BudgetandGillette News-Recordnewspaperson July8,2009.Two individuals
presentedstatementsontheDraft EISduringthehearing.BLM receivedwritten
commentsfrom 17individuals,agencies, businesses, andorganizationsaswell
asover 500commente-mails fromotherinterestedparties.CommentsthatBLM
receivedon the Draft EIS and howBLM consideredthesecommentsduring the
preparationoftheFinal EISwereincludedin AppendixIoftheFinal EIS.Written
comments and thetranscriptof theformal public hearingare alsoavailablefor
reviewat theBLM Wyoming High PlainsDistrict Office in Casper.

A noticeannouncingtheavailabilityof theWrightArea CoalLeaseApplications
FinalEISwaspublishedin the Federal Register by the EPAon July 30, 2010.
Partieson thedistributionlistweresentcopiesof the Final EIS at that time. The
commentperiodfor theFinal EIS ended on August30, 2010. Asexplainedon
thefirst page of theFinal EIS, thepublic review periodwas open for 30 days
after EPA's Notice ofAvailability published in theFederalRegister.

BLM receivedwritten commentson the Final EIS from Michael J. Strawn,
Powder River Basin Resource Council/Sierra Club/Center for Biological
Diversity, Leslie Glustrom, WildEarth Guardians/SierraClub/Defendersof
Wildlife, Dorsey &WhitneyLLP/Ark Land Company, and the Campbell County
Boardof Commissioners.BLM hasreviewed,evaluated,andconsideredthese
comments.Thecommentlettersand BLM's responsesareavailableat
http://www.blm.gov/wy/st/en/info/NEPA/HighPlains/Wright-Coal.html.All
commentsthat were received in a timely mannerwere consideredin the
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preparationof this Recordof Decision(ROD).

ROD, EIS fortheSouthPorcupineCoal leaseapplication,AR 22827-22828;ROD, EIS for

theNorth Porcupinecoal leaseapplication(thesame).AR 22852-22853.SeealsoFEIS,

Wright AreaCoal LeaseApplications,AR 22192-22193.Thedistribution list fortheFEIS

is alsoin theAR 22199-22204(Table5-3); FEIS,AppendixI, Draft EISCommentLetters,

BLM Responses,and HearingSummary,AR 22605-22813.

Of notehere,PRBRCcommentedduringtheEISprocess.Written commentsfrom

PRBRCconcerningthe Draft EIS arein the AR at 22606-22616.Among otherthings,

PRBRC urged that the new tracts of coalcould not be leasedwithout first ensuring

compliancewith SMCRA'scontemporaneousreclamationmandates forexisting tracts,

recognizingthatOSMREandWDEQ are theagencieschargedwith SMCRAcompliance.

AR 22612-22613.PRBRC'srepresentativealso spoke at the July29,2009publichearing

heldin Gillette,WyomingontheWrightAreaCoalLeaseApplicationDraft EIS. AR 22813.

After theFEISwascompleted,theRODsfor thePorcupineTractswere issuedand

furtheradvisedthat beforemining couldoccur,a SMCRAmining permitfrom WDEQ and

approvalof any mining plan permit modification by the Departmentof Interior were

required,pursuantto the cooperativeagreement.

OSM is a cooperating agency on thisEIS. After a federal coalleaseis
issued, theSurfaceMining Controland Reclamation Act of 1977(SMCRA)
gives OSM primary responsibility to administerprograms thatregulate
surface coalmining operations and the surface effects of undergroundcoal
mining operations. USFS is also a cooperating agency on this EIS.If any
USFS-administeredlandsareincludedin a tractthatis proposedfor leasing,
USFS mustconsentto leasing the federal coal beforeBLM can make a
decisionto hold a federalcoal leasesale.
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WDEQ is also acooperatingagencyon this EIS. Pursuantto Section 503
of SMCRA, WDEQ developed, and in November 1980 theSecretaryof the
Interior approved, a permanent programauthorizing WDEQ to regulate
surface coalmining operations and surface effects of undergroundmining
on nonfederallandswithin thestateof Wyoming. InJanuary1987,pursuant
to Section 523(c) ofSMCRA, WDEQ enteredintoa cooperativeagreement
with the Secretary of theInteriorauthorizingWDEQ to regulate surface coal
mining operations and surface effects ofundergroundmining on federal
landswithin thestate.

Pursuant to thecooperativeagreement, afederal coal leaseholder In
Wyoming must submit a permit application packageto OSM and
WDEQ/LQD for any proposed coalmining andreclamationoperations on
federal lands in the state. WDEQ/LQD reviews the permit application
packageto insure the permit application complies with the permitting
requirementsand thecoal mining operationwill meet theperformance
standards oftheapprovedWyomingprogram.OSM, BLM, USFSand other
federalagenciesreviewthepermitapplicationpackagetoinsureit complies
with the terms of the coallease,theMLA, NEPA, and other federal laws and
their attendantregulations. If the permit applicationpackagecomplies,
WDEQ issues theapplicanta permit to conductcoalmining operations.
OSM recommendsapproval,approvalwith conditions,ordisapprovalofthe
MLA plan to theAssistantSecretaryof the Interior, Land and Minerals
Management.BeforetheMLA mining plancan beapproved,theBLM must
concurwith this recommendation.

If aproposedLBA tractis leasedtoanexistingmine,thelesseeis required
to revise its coal mining permit prior to mining the coal, following the
processesoutlinedabove. As a partof thatprocess,a detailednew plan
would bedevelopedshowinghow thenewly-leasedlandswould bemined
and reclaimed. The areaof mining disturbancewould be larger than the
newly-leasedarea toallow for activities suchas overstripping,matching
reclaimedtopographytoundisturbedtopography,constructingflood control
andsedimentcontrolfacilities, and relatedactivities. Specific impacts that
would occurduring the mining andreclamationof the LBA tractwould be
addressedin the mining and reclamationplan, and specificmitigation
measuresfor anticipatedimpactswould be describedin detail at thattime.

WDEQ enforces the performancestandardsand permit requirements for
reclamation during a mine's operation and has primary authority in
environmentalemergencies.OSM retains oversightresponsibilityfor this
enforcement.Wherefederalsurfaceor coal resourcesare involved, BLM,
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and USFS for USFS-adminlsteredlands, have authority in emergency
situations if WDEQ or OSM cannotact before environmentalharm and
damageoccurs.

Appendix Apresentsotherfederaland statepermitting requirementsthat
mustbesatisfiedto mine theseLBA tracts.

FEIS, AR21594-21596.TheRODs included similarexplanationsthatprior to miningthe

operatorwould need a permitfrom WDEQ and approval of amining plan byInterior. AR

22834;22859-22860.

After the leaseswere acquired, the operator applied toWDEQ for amendmentof

themining permit,submittedonApril 19,2012.AR 23473;AR 23568(Chronology).Thus,

the second phase, themining permit approval process, wascommenced.WDEQ

determinedthe PAP wasadministrativelycomplete forpublic reviewand comment and

OSMREreceived the PAP on November5,2012. Id. Noticeof the permitapplicationand

companionreview processwas given in the Gillette News Recordfrom October4 to

October21, 2013, identifying theplansfor mining and thereclamationplan offered in

accordancewith the SMORA requirements;notices were alsomailed to adjacent

landowners.Publishednotices described thelocationof proposedactivities,advisedof

theavailabilityoftheadministrativecompletePAPfor public reviewandnotedopportunity

for public participationandfor requestinganinformal conference.No objectionstothe

permitmodificationapplicationwerereceived.AR 234641.

Neither PRBRC nor WORC participated in this process,providing no input,

commentoranyotherobjectionregardingthisproposedmining permitmodification.They

submittedno objection to the permit application,althoughthey could have done so
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pursuantto 30 U.S.C. § 1263. Thissectionprovides:

(a)Submittalof advertisementto regulatoryauthority; notification of local
governmentalbodies

At the time ofsubmissionof an application for asurfacecoal mining
and reclamationpermit, or revision of an existing permit, pursuant to the
provisionsofthischapteror anapprovedStateprogram,theapplicantshall
submit to theregulatory authority a copy of his advertisement of the
ownership,preciselocation,and boundariesofthelandto beaffected.At the
time ofsubmissionsuchadvertisementshall beplacedby theapplicantin a
local newspaperofgeneralcirculationin thelocalityoftheproposedsurface
mine at least once a week for four consecutiveweeks. The regulatory
authorityshall notify variouslocal governmentalbodies,planningagencies,
and sewage and watertreatmentauthorities, of [note omitted] water
companiesin the locality in which theproposedsurfacemining will take
place,notifying themoftheoperator'sintentiontosurfacemineaparticularly
described tract of land andindicatingthe application's permit number and
where a copy of the proposedmining and reclamationplan may be
inspected.Theselocal bodies,agencies,authorities,or companiesmay
submitwritten commentswithin a reasonableperiodestablishedby the
regulatoryauthorityon themining applicationswith respectto theeffectof
the proposedoperationon the environmentwhich arewithin their areaof
responsibility. Such commentsshall immediatelybe transmittedto the
applicantby theregulatoryauthority and shall bemadeavailableto the
publicat the samelocationsas are themining applications.

(b) Objectionstopermitapplications;informal conference;record
Any personhavinganinterestwhich is ormaybeadverselyaffected

or theofficeror head ofanyFederal,State, orlocalgovernmentalagency or
authorityshallhavetheright tofile written objectionstotheproposedinitial
orrevisedapplicationfor a permitfor surfacecoal mining andreclamation
operationwith the regulatory authority within thirty days after the last
publication of the above notice. Such objectionsshall immediatelybe
transmittedto theapplicantby theregulatoryauthorityandshall be made
available to the public. If written objectionsare filed and aninformal
conferencerequested,the regulatoryauthorityshall thenhold an informal
conferencein the locality of the proposedmining, if requestedwithin a
reasonable time of the receiptofsuch objectionsor request. The date, time
and location of such informal conferenceshall be advertised by the
regulatoryauthority in a newspaperof generalcirculation in the locality at
least two weeksprior to the scheduled conference date. Theregulatory
authoritymayarrangewith theapplicantupon request by anypartyto the
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administrative proceedingaccessto the proposedmining area for the
purposeof gatheringinformationrelevantto theproceeding.An electronicor
stenographicrecord shall be madeof the conferenceproceeding,unless
waived by all parties. Such record shall be maintained and shall be
accessibleto the partiesuntil final releaseof the applicant'sperformance
bond. Inthe eventall partiesrequestingthe informal conferencestipulate
agreementprior to the requestedinformalconferenceand withdraw their
request,suchinformal conferenceneednot be held.

(c) Prior Federalcoal leasehearingasevidence
Wherethelandsincludedin anapplicationfor a permitarethesubject

of a Federalcoal leasein connectionwith which hearingswere held and
determinationswere madeundersection201 (a)(3)(A), (B)and (C) of this
title, such hearings shall bedeemedasto the matters covered to satisfy the
requirements of this section and section 1264 of this title and such
determinationsshall bedeemedto bea part oftherecordandconclusivefor
purposesof sections1260, 1264 of thistitle and this section.

Thepermitamendmentwasapproved,addinganadditional10,339.3acres to thepermit

area; theapprovedpermitarea covers57,198.3acres and acreage toaffect is53,586.0

acres.AR23606. This decision found the reclamation plan in the PAP could accomplish

reclamationas requiredby Wyo. Stat. §35-11-406et seq., and considered necessary

requirementsfor reclamation;thetiming of expectedreclamationactivitiesandbonding

obligationswere addressedIn the(SDD) decisiondocument.AR 23606-23643.

TheWDEQdecisionstatedthat the permitis issued on theconditionthat themining

plan beapprovedbyInteriorand wasfonwardedto OSMRE. AR 23607.

Thethird phaseof the permittingprocessis thatwhich begins when theSDD is

submitted to OSMRE for review andultimately, approval, non-approvalor conditional

approvalof themining plan. Until themineplan isapprovedbythe Secretary, nomining

operationscancommenceon thecoal leases.
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Additional formal public comment is not required at thisstage. Petitioners have

reliedon 30 C.F.R.§746.13to support the argument that aviolationhas occurredbecause

OSMREdid notprovidefor publiccommentandparticipationinthisthird phase.However,

this regulationprovides:

§ 746.13Decisiondocument andrecommendationon mining plan.

OSM shall prepareand submit to theSecretarya decision document
recommendingapproval,disapprovalor conditionalapprovalof the mining
planto theSecretary.Therecommendationshall be based, at aminimum,
upon:

(a) Thepermit applicationpackage,including the resourcerecoveryand
protectionplan;

(b) Information preparedin compliancewith the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969,42 U.S.C.4321,et seq.;

(c) Documentationassuringcompliancewith theapplicablerequirementsof
other Federallaws, regulationsand executive orders other than theAct;

(d) Commentsand recommendationsor concurrenceof other Federal
agencies,asapplicable, and thepublic;

(e)Thefindingsandrecommendationsofthe BureauofLand Management
with respect to the resourcerecovery and protection plan and other
requirements of theleaseand theMineral LeasingAct;

(f) Thefindingsandrecommendationsoftheregulatoryauthoritywith respect
to the permit application and theStateprogram; and

(g)ThefindingsandrecommendationsofOSMwith respect to theadditional
requirementsof this subchapter.

The languageofthisregulationsimplyrequiresthat therecommendationbyOSMRE

to the Secretarymust bebasedupon the PAP, the R2P2,NEPA information, various

documentation,and"commentsand recommendationsor concurrenceof otherFederal
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agencies,as applicable, and the public." The regulation requires no more than

considerationof existing publiccommentand recommendations.It doesnot dictatethat

any additional period for more public participation andcommentbe provided prior to or

during the OSMRE reviewandrecommendationfor approval of the decisiondocumentby

the Secretary. Petitioners'argumentsare notsupported bythe applicable regulationsand

statutes.

2) Did thedecisionto approvethemining planmodificationsatisfythereclamation

requirementsof SMCRA?

As outlined above, WDEQapproved the permitapplicationDecember3,2013and

forwarded itsdecisiondocumentto OSMREthe nextdayfor reviewandapprovalof the

mining plan. TheWDEQdecisiondocument,SDD, determinedthat thereclamationpian

satisfied the requirements forreciamation,asrequired bytheWyomingSMCRAprogram,

Wyo. Stat.§35-11-406(n)andLQD CoalRulesandRegulations.TheSDDnotedthatthe

PAP,including14volumesofpermitrevisionmaterial,had beensubmittedbythe operator

to supporttheNARM amendment request,with thereclamationplanincludedin Volumes

28 and29of the PAP. AR 23608-23635.Thedocumentincludeda detailedschedulefor

themining and reclamation progression. AR23526-23628.Referenceto themining plan

for NARM wasnoted,andthis iswherecontemporaneousreclamationconsiderationswere

addressed.Seee.g., AR,15125-15126,mining pian, 1.3.2.The mining piandiscussed

possibiedelaysor deferralsof backfill and grading and otheroperationsnecessaryto
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satisfy reclamationrequirements.Hydrologic resourcesandbondingrequirementswere

alsospecificallyaddressed.

The SDD was submittedto OSMREfor review and for the purposeof making a

recommendationto the Secretaryregarding theproposedmining plan modification -

approve, disapprove, orconditionallyapprove the plan - pursuant to 30C.F.R.Part 746.

Followingreview,theOSMRErecommendationforapprovalwithoutspecialconditionswas

made to the Secretary.AR 23464-23470.Approvalof theSMCRApermitbyWDEQ did

not imposearequirementthatOSMREreassessthatpermitapprovalormining planfrom

thegroundup. OSMRE'stask istoensure thatcoalwill beminedin compliancewith other

applicablefederalstatutes,AR 23423-23425,includingbutnotlimited toNEPA,AR 23469,

23474-23547,theEndangeredSpeciesAct, AR 23468-23550-23557,theNationalHistoric

PreservationAct, AR 23468-234679,23560,and theMLA, AR 23468,23548.TheOSMRE

decision recommendationwas also based on the complete PAP, WDEQ's permit

amendmentdecision,AR 23464-23470,and theUSFSconcurrence on thereclamation

plan's impactsonpost-miningland use.AR 23558.

TheOSMREreviewanddecisionprocess does notrequirea completerenewed

reviewandassessmentoftheWyomingreviewprocess,which has been delegatedto the

statepursuanttothecooperativeagreement.OSMREreliesonthestateandpriorfederal

proceedingsin makingthedecisiontoapprove,approvewith conditions,ordisapprovethe

mining plan. The charge toOSMRE regarding its review of and recommendations

regarding miningplansis outlined in 30 C.F.R. § 746.13:
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§ 746.13Decisiondocument andrecommendationonmining plan.
OSM shall prepare and submit to the Secretary a decision document
recommendingapproval,disapprovalor conditionalapprovalof themining
planto theSecretary.Therecommendationshall be based, at aminimum,
upon:

(a) The permit application package,including the resource
recoveryand protectionplan;

(b) Information preparedin compliancewith the National
Environmental PolicyAct of 1969, 42 U.S.C. 4321, et seq.;

(c) Documentationassuringcompliancewith the applicable
requirementsofotherFederallaws,regulationsandexecutive
ordersotherthantheAct;

(d) Commentsandrecommendationsorconcurrenceofother
Federalagencies,asapplicable, and thepublic;

(e)ThefindingsandrecommendationsoftheBureauofLand
Managementwith respect to the resourcerecovery and
protectionplan and otherrequirementsof the lease and the
Mineral LeasingAct;

(f) The findings and recommendationsof the regulatory
authoritywith respect to thepermitapplicationand the State
program;and

(g) ThefindingsandrecommendationsofOSMwith respect to
the additionalrequirementsof this subchapter.

Seealso,48 Fed. Reg.6012-01,1983WL 127785(Feb. 16, 1983)("OSM will receive

copiesofpermitapplicationpackages,which includepermitapplications,nottoreviewthe

applicationsfor compliancewith SMCRA, buttofacilitate OSM'srole in compliancewith

applicablelawsnototherwisecoveredin theSMCRAreview.The Statewill havethe sole

responsibilityfor reviewingpermitapplicationsfor SMCRAcompliance.In addition,both

the proposedandfinal rulesprovidethat the Secretary'sdecisiononmining planapproval
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will be basedon, amongotherthings,the State'sfindings onthe permit application.See

revised 30 CFR 746.13(f).") The Court finds that the review activities undertakenby

OSMRE in reachingthedecision torecommendapproval ofthemining planmodification

wereappropriateand did not violate anyrequirementsof SMORA.

Petitionershavecontendedthat approvalof the mining plan modification fails to

ensure"contemporaneousreclamation" and failed toensurethat the hydrologic plan

reflectsstepsthatwill be taken tominimizehydrologicdisturbances.In substance,this is

a claimthat themining planmodificationfailsto satisfy performancestandardsforsurface

coalmining andreclamationoperationsonfederal lands. They argue that theexclusive

measurefordeterminingthe timelinessofreclamationisPhaseIII bond release,whichwas

notemployedin thereclamationplan.The general tenor ofPetitioners'arguments is that

OSMREfailed toassessreclamationadequatelywhentheapprovalrecommendationwas

made,and ultimately, approvedby the Secretary.

The Court is notpersuadedby Petitioners' arguments. The applicable lawdoesnot

suggest that thelanguagerequiring "contemporaneousreclamation"is ascrampedas

Petitionerssuggest.Petitionershaveclaimedthat thedetailedestimatedtimetablefor

major stepsin the reclamationplan are absentfrom the mining plan and thisfailure

precludedapprovaloftheminingplanmodificationpermit.However,Petitioners'assertions

regardingthe contours and time frames forreclamationare clearlycontradictedin the

record. The PAP provided extensive analysis and discussion, included maps and

schedulesfor numerouslisted reclamationactivitiessuchasgrading,topsoil replacement
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andfill, andaccomplishingpost-miningcontours,and manyotherevents.WDEQreviewed

the PAP, submitted the SDD to OSMRE for review and for OSMRE to make its

recommendation whether themining plan should be approved to the Secretary.While

Petitionersask for more, theregulatoryschemedoes notrequiremore and theactivities

ofthe agenciesinvolved in thereview, recommendationandapprovalprocesssatisfythe

requirementsof SMCRA.

Performancestandardsfor environmental protectionaresetforth in 30 U.S.C. §

1265. This statute provides that anypermit issued under an approvedstateprogramto

conduct surface coalmining operations shallrequire that such surface coalmining

operationswill meetall applicableperformancestandards.The State ofWyoming in

administrationof the cooperativeprogrammustrequireoperationsto meetapplicable

performancestandards.^Ensuringcompliancewith performancestandardsis a task

delegatedtoWDEQ and the StateofWyoming;this task isnotchargedtoOSMREorthe

Secretary.Thefederalentities,OSMRE and theSecretary,provide limited oversight

because the Secretary has anobligation to evaluateadministrationof approvedstate

programs,inspectandmonitortheoperationsofstateprograms.30U.S.C.§§1267,1271.

More importantly,WDEQ did requirewith itsapprovalof the permitfor themining

planmodificationthatperformancestandards be metandsatisfied.ThePAPfor theNARM

mining plandemonstrated that the operator intendsto meetperformancestandards and

^Performancestandardsfor operationsand reclamationareidentified in 30 G.F.R.
§740.19.
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achieve reclamationas "contemporaneouslyas practical following coal removal and

continue concurrentlywith mining activity." AR 15125. Theperformancestandardsmust

insurethat"all reclamation effortsproceedin an environmentallysoundmannerand as

contemporaneously aspracticalwith the surface coalmining operations[.]" 30 U.S.C.

1265(b)(16).ReclamationwasconsideredbyWDEQ whenit determinedthat thepermit

for the mining plan modification should be approvedand subsequentlysubmittedto

OSMRE;WDEQ recognizedthat"contemporaneousreclamation"may be subject to the

vagariesof mining operationsandmay not be notperformedwith the immediacyor

urgencythat Petitionersbelieve is warrantedfor the NARM mining operations. All

documentsintheadministrativerecordindicatethatreclamationwasconsidered,including

thetypesofreclamationanticipated,estimatedtimetablesfor majorstepsin reclamation,

andidentificationofreclamationactivityblocksforreclamationin five yearincrements.AR

23626.Whetherthe contemplatedreclamation,as setforth in the approvedPAP, is

actuallysuccessfulis beyondthepurview of this APA review and that is a matterfor

anotherdayandtime. Any invitation tospeculatein thatregardmustbedeclined.

The Court disagrees that PhaseIII bond release is theexclusivemeansfor

measuringtimelinessof reclamationand decidingwhetherthe legal requirementsfor

approvalof the mining plan modification have beensatisfied. Reclamationsuccess is

addressedin the OSMRE Directive REG-8, which providesguidelinesfor evaluating

reclamationsuccess."Existing bond release systems and forms should be used to the

extent possible to evaluatereclamationsuccess."AR 23317. Bond release may be a
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measure,but is notthe onlymeansformeasuring reclamationsuccess.AR23320,23276-

23277,23060,23112,23137-233157,23173-23176,23208-23229,23248-23250,23277-

23287. OSMREevaluatesand reports on the effectiveness ofsuccessfulreclamationon

landsaffectedbysurfacecoal mining regulationsandrecognizesthatfinal bondrelease

canbeaninaccuratemeasureof actualreclamationactivities. Seee.g.,AR 23275,23280,

23098-23136(EvaluationYear2011),23137-23157(EvaluationYear2011),23158-23027

(EvaluationYear2012). TheadministrativerecorddisclosesrepeatedlythatWDEQ and

OSMRE did consider contemporaneousreclamationcarefully and consideredvarious

meansfor gaugingsuccessfulreclamationanddecidingwhetherthelegal requirements

were metandsufficientto supporta decisiontoapprovethemining plan modification.

Similarly, the operator'smining plan with respectto hydrology demonstrates

commitmentto a plan intendedto "minimize disturbancesto theprevailing hydrologic

balanceat themine-siteandin associatedoffsiteareas and to thequalityandquantityof

water in surfaceand groundwatersystemsboth during and after surfacecoal mining

operationsand during reclamation[.]" 30 U.S.C.§ 1265(b)(10). By way of example,a

detailedhydrologiccontrol plan was included in the mining plan, along with mapsand

specificationsfor restoration.AR 17440,18095-18101.Therecordincludesahydrologic

analysis,"Cumulative Hydrologic ImpactAssessmentof Coal Mining in theSouthern

PowderRiverBasin,Wyoming"whichwasconsideredby WDEQ. AR 18173-18478.With

this record, it seemdisingenuousfor Petitionersto assert therecordfails to includea

discussionof the steps that must be taken tominimize disturbanceto thehydrologic
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balance.

WDEQ's expertise in this area wasutilized to evaluate and determine that the

reclamationplan in themining plan satisfiedSMCRA. This expertisewasencompassed

in theSDD thateventuallywasforwardedto OSMREfor its reviewandrecommendation

forapprovalofthemining plan. OSMRE'srecommendationforapprovalofthemining plan

was thenforwardedto the Secretary. This wasfollowed by the Secretary'sdecisionto

approvethemining plan. Seee.g.,AR 23562-23605.Therecorddoesnotdemonstrate

thatthedecisionoftheSecretarytoapprovetheminingplanmodificationasrecommended

byOSMREfollowing OSMRE'sindependentreviewandconsiderationoftheSDDprepared

byWDEQwasarbitrary,capricious,anabuseof discretionorotherwisenot in accordance

to law. None of the deficiencies Petitionerscomplainabout aresufficientto demonstrate

thatreclamationwas notconsideredby WDEQ, OSMRE,or theSecretaryin makingthe

decisionultimatelyapprovingthemining plan modificationfor NARM. Giventhenarrow

scopeof APA review, the Court is satisfiedthattheagency'sdecisionwasbasedupon

relevantfactorsandwasnot a clearerrorof judgment.

TheCourtwill briefly addressthefinal issueraisedby Petitionersconcerningtheir

claim that theSecretaryfailed to ensurethat bondingwassufficient to protectnatural

resources.TheyhavearguedthatPeabody'sfinancial conditionwas"dire" atthetime of

theagency'sdecisionsandthattheassessmentof Peabody'sability to self-bondshould

havebeenconsideredmorecarefullyandthoroughlyin makingthedecisiontoapprovethe

mining plan modification. Petitioners have urged that the operator's "lack of
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contemporaneousandtimely reclamation"over the last 30 yearsdemonstratesthat the

operator's"corporateguarantee"isinadequate.Theysubmitthat Peabodydoesnothave

thefinancialability tomeaningfullyself-bondandultimately,that Peabodywill befinancially

unabletotimelyandsuccessfullysatisfyitsreclamationobligations.The argumentsraised

about thedecisionapprovingself-bondingfor reclamationpurposes do notwithstand

scrutiny.

The administrative record reflects that the PAP addressedbonding in the

reclamationplan,statingthat"[t[he bondestimatefor thecurrentdisturbanceisshownin

thecurrentannualreportsfor the North Antelope RochelleMine. Any revised bond

amounts and calculations were to be included in futureannual reports." AR 17105.

Bondingwasaddressedatlengthin NARM AnnualReportfor 2012(RevisedApril 2013),

Appendix B, ReclamationPerformanceBond. This documentincludes information

summarizingtheReclamationBondfor NARM andcalculationsfor estimatedreclamation

costs. AR 19934-19974. The PAP wasreviewedby WDEQ as requiredto do when a

requestto mine comesbeforeit. Upon considerationand review of the PAP, WDEQ

determinedthatanadequatebondfor reclamationin theamountofapproximately$333

million, payableto theStateof Wyoming andthe United Stateswasappropriate.This

determination,includedin the SDD, wasreviewedand relied upon byOSMRE prior to

recommending,andreceiving,approvalfrom theSecretaryfor theminingplanmodification

thatextendspermittedmining in the NARM. AR 234690-23470.

An operatormustmakeaninitial applicationtoself-bondat thetimeanapplication
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is madefor a licenseto mine. Anapplicantmustprovide a history of financialsolvency

demonstratingthat financial conditionsatisfiesthe WDEQstandardsfor self-bonding.

Pertinent statutory and regulatoryprovisionsgoverningbondingareincludedat 30U.S.C.

§ 1259; 30 C.F.R. §§ 950.10 and 950.15(approving state regulatory program and

amendmentsfor theconductof surfaceminingoperationsinWyoming); Wyo. Stat. §§ 35-

11-417 to -423;Wyoming Rules andRegulations,Department ofEnvironmentalQuality,

LandQuality-Coal,Chapter11(Self-BondingProgram)and Chapter15(ReleaseofBonds

or Deposits and Termination of Jurisdiction for SurfaceCoal Mining Operations).

Information relevant tobondingis in the PAP and was considered byWDEQ. It is also

notable that theassessmentof appropriate performance bonds is not a staticprocess.

Performancebond amountsare calculated annually, so theamount of a bond for

reclamationand whetherself-bondingisappropriatearereassessedfrequently.Therecord

disclosesthatWDEQ didconsiderthe reclamationplan'sprovisions for bonding andthat

estimatesfor reclamationof disturbancesmay be revised annually. This informationwas

passedto OSMRE, andin turn passedto theSecretarywith therecommendationfor

approvalfrom OSMRE;the Secretaryapprovedthemining planamendment.

As noted earlier, Petitioners have argued thatsubsequentfinancial eventsafter

Peabody'sself-bondwasapprovedbythe Secretaryshowthat thepermitandmining plan

modificationapproval,with the companionprovisionsregarding reclamation bonds, were

not adequate. However, the Court has notallowed the Petitioners tosupplementthe

record in this caseto includemattersthatwereneveravailableat thetime thedecisions
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to approvethemining permitandmining planmodificationweremade. In thisAPA action,

the Court is limited to a review of the record and mattersthat were presentedto the

agencieswhen the decisions to approve the mining plan modification were made.

Petitioners'argumentsin this regardarebeyondthe scopeof appropriateadministrative

review in thiscaseand are unavailing. The recorddisclosesthatthe agency'sdecision

regarding reclamation wasbasedon relevant factors. Even ifthe Court agreed that the

bonddeterminationsfor reclamation bytheoperatorin NARM wereinadequate,the Court

cannotsubstituteits judgmentfor that of theagencyand will not do so now.

Conclusion

In anAPA action, the Court'sreviewis based on theadministrativerecordbefore

theagencyat thetime of its decision.TheCourt'srole is todeterminewhethertherecord

supportstheagency'sdecisionas amatteroflawandthescopeofreviewis narrow. See

Colo. Wild, Heartwoodv.U.S.ForestService,435F.Sd1204,1213(10thCir. 2006)(citing

Motor VehicleMfrs. Ass'n v. StateFarm Mut. Auto. ins. Co., 463 U.S. 29, 43, 103 S.Ct.

2856, (1983)). A decisionisarbitraryandcapriciousif theagency(1) 'entirelyfailed to

consideranimportantaspect oftheproblem,'(2) 'offeredanexplanationfor its decision

that runscounterto the evidencebeforetheagencyor is so implausiblethat it could not

be ascribed to a difference in view or product ofagencyexpertise,'(3) 'failed tobaseits

decision on consideration of the relevant factors,' or (4)madea 'clearerror of judgment.'"

New Mexicoex reiRichardsonv. Bureauof LandManagement,565 F.3d 683, 704 (10th
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Cir. 2009) (citation omitted).

For all of the reasonsstatedabove,the Courtfinds and concludesthat Petitioners

have not establishedthat the decision to approvethe mining permit and mining plan

modification \was arbitrary, capricious, anabuse of discretion, or otherwise not in

accordancewith law. The agency'sdecisions should be affirmed and the petition for

reviewwill bedismissed.Accordingly, it is therefore

ORDERED that the Petition for Review ofFederalAgency Action (Doc. 1) shall be,

and is, DISMISSED. It is further

ORDEREDthattheagencyactionapprovingaminingplanmodificationfor Peabody

PowderRiverMining, LLC's NorthAntelopeRochelleMine in the PowderRiverBasinshall

be, and is, AFFIRMED.

Dated this dayof December2018.

ALAN B. JOHNSOl

UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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